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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Tn tho Republican electors of Pennsylvania
Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen reprientfttivc, will meet In State con
vention Thiirwlay, April 28, 1SB9, at 10 o'clock
i. m , In the opera house, city of llarrlshurg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representative In Congress ami thirty'
two candidates for Presidential electors, the
(election of eight rielegats'S-a- t largo to the by

National convention, and for the
mnsactlon of such other business as may b

premmteil,
By order of the Stat Uommlttee.

St. 8. QrMV,
Attnst Jbbk 11. IImx, Chairman,

W. It. Amman's, Secretaries.

.V popular loau, as sortie peoplo in Sheu

uido.ih understand it, is ono Hint dot not

have to be paid back.

i'tiE Democratic party seems to bo almost at
wholly composed of men who want, some

body olsc nominated for tho Presidency. Ill
Toucan hardly blanio them.

Tub Lafayette College authorities havo

issued in neat book form the addrest.es de-

livered in honor of Prof. I". A. March, on his
70th birthday, which occurred on October

24th, 1803. Tho evout was a notable one aud
this volume, which is a fino specimen of good

typograplucal work, is a very pretty souvenir
of tho occasion.

Joun" V. rmtxiPH, of Mahanny City,

will lion mndidato boforo tho noxt Eepubli-eii- i

county convention for Itccorder.

Phillips, Phillips ; lot's see, that's tho same

gentleman who figured in tho uational
"lelegato light in this disdirt. Yen, tho

Republicans of Shenandoah are well

acquainted with tho gentleman.

Tin; Philadelphia Press of yesterday nave

out the information that Hon. .lauics B.

Uellly would succeed United States District
Attorney Ingham. It i. stated upon high
Democratic authority that President Clove-lan- d

has selected Mr. Kcilly for the position.

Like l!aiiiim's gho.st, lleilly will not down,

much to the chagrin of a great number of

Democrats in this section.

In directing the jury to aeqult the editor
if the Iliirrisburg hvening News on a charge

of libel, JmUe Mcl'herscm said : "A publisher
diould not be held to tho high etamlurd i.f

accuracy in hi profcghlon. If ho bo told of

a certain public matter by a leputable per on,

rrlioin lie i unauleied in a position to l.nuw of

what he speaks, ln U justified in such

publications." 'I hi.t is not only good lac ,

litu plain common S' tme M well. The opinion j

ii .liulge McPlicrson, whose reputation tor

'nubility is socou.il to none in the state,

might to be embodied in lw as a legal
' principle in thU state, so that in the future

,ill may know the standing of the editorial

fraternity in regard to Ubel.

Tug United Mute Senatuihip is aidl
being di'A'Ussud by the runty press ttirouijh-ou- t

the stale. Without reflecting upon the

many "boomleta" thit are springing up

almost daily, we are still inclined to the
belief that the people should have a say in

the choice of tho Miceossor to Senator

Cameron. It would be a wise move on the

part of tho party leaders to accept John li.

liohiiinuu's proposition, and thus allow tl e

next Senator fiom Pennsylvania be the
popular choice. It would then prevent the
Senatorship from being difpoed of in secret

caucjinat llarrishurs by a handful of politi-

cians. The .proposition it in line wiih

.Senator Quay's refnrin campaign.

TvMAQUA has an electric lilit war

and the scene of battle has been traiisiened
from thu columns of the local press to the
county court. At the election in November

last tho voters, by alirso majority, favored

increasing the horutiidi IndebUidueM 25,030

for tho purpose of erecting u borough electrio
light plant. Notwithstanding tlia.fuot that
the people favored a plant controlled hy the
borough, the moiuliew of the Jhirough

foutkijl ntml inloa ljv$-y- i' contract with

the lilectrlo IlluminatlitK Compmy, licgin- -

niiiE January lt, 189tl, tho eonipiny to

recclvo fd.OOO year, lutyabU' in $300 install

incuts monthly. The court has been appealed

In for an iujuuclluu prohUilting the carrying
outof tho contr.ut.

"W'Karo in the habit of speaking of tho
Pictelilqntial (jlcotlim J taking ilacc on the

first Tuesday after the first Monday in overy

fourth year, but In fact no vote Is given for

President and Vico Prootiicui at that time at
all," writes Harricon in Fcbiu
ary Ladles' Homo Journal, "Tho names of

tho party uemlncsM for iPiepfdout mid Vice

President are printed on the ballots, but iti

fact no voter votes or can voto for them, Ho

votes for certain men whoso namos aro on tlio

ticket as electors; ami, by tho act of Febru-

ary

of

3, 18S7, tficso men assemblo In each state of
tho Capital on tho 6eonnd Monday of .tho

January anil Voto for it President and Vice- -

President. Theso votes from each stato nro

eoalcil and pent In ilupllcnto to tho l'reslilont

tho United States Senate, ono copy by

mail and tho other by special messenger. So

that, in fact, our President Is olectcd on tho

second Monday of January in overy foutth
year, though wo are not In doubt as to who an

to bo chosen, beonueo tho elcetors aro

morally bound by tho nomination In conven-

tion," Should an elector fail to voto for tho

nominee of his party, General Harrison
avers, he would becomo an object of general

execration, and in times of very high oxeltc-men- t

might be the subject of a lynching.

Why sutler with Couglis, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo Uromo Qiiiniho will
euro-yo-u In one day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
mom y refunded. Price, 85 cent. Tor sale

Klrlin's Pharmacy.
inSensational Hunt in n llntol

Littlk Hook, Ark., Jan. 37. A highly;
sensational shooting iilirny occurred in tho
fashionable Arlington hotel nt lint
Springs Friday ntternoon, the detalU of
which have hitherto bswn carefully sup-
pressed. The circumstances nttondlug the
affair as related by eyo witnesses la to tho
effect that Colonel S. H. Stltt, one of the
proprietors of tho Arlington, and Colonel
Abuer L. 0 nines, a truest, lieonmo In-

volved in a dispute when troth drew their
revolvers. A hotel fleti etivo took njinml

this juuoture ami promiscuous lirin i
ensued in wliich Aimer uniues whs
wouuiled below tli kaje. GiUnoa reside i

London, England, and 13 wealthy.

Kentucky's Congressional Contests.
Fhakkfort, Ky., Jan. 87. It is learned

from a trustworthy source that nt least
ono of tho contested olection cases pending
in tho house against Democratic members,
that of Werner r gainst Tompkins, will
shortly bo brought to a conclusion, tho
committee having dicidcd to sent tho

contestant. It is also stntod that
proceedings against C'roil I'euco (Dom.),
of Covington, will not bo pressed unless
ruado necessary by revolutionary tactics
in tho senate. No steps will bo taken In
any of tho contests until Fob. 0, when
tho successor of Wllsou (Dom.), deceased,
shall havo boon elected.

President Tyler's Eldest Sun Dead.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. John Tyler, tho

eldest son of President Tyli r, died hero
yesterday, aged 70 year.5. Mr. Tylor has
resided hero for tho pans twenty years.
Luring the latter part of tho period ho
was employed In tho redemption bureau
of tho treasury depart), e n. having hud
chnrgo of tho dostructi' j of tho bank
notes sent in for redemption. For many
years ho had taken an nctlvo nnd vigorous
Interest In temperance work, and hud
boon a practical mi l powerful help to the
cnuso. Tho remain j wul bo interred here
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Merit wins, and Merit has not

only placed Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla at the head of all medi

cines but has prac'.lcaliy given

it, as a blood punfiur, pos

session of the whole field.

HI ftfirfl i

Wins because It Cures. It

Cures because It purifier, vi-

talizes and enriches the bioc J.

Disease cannot resist Ks potent

powers. Health corncs at
its persuasive bidding. If you

need a good medicine, get

Hood's and only Hood's.

rrepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maw, fl.
ctru all liver ills, nest

HOOCl S FlllS aftwslimier pill. 26c.

Harper's n-uazi-

IN 1896.

ErUe:s, a new novel l.y William Illncfc,
written with all tho author's charm
of manner, will bcain in the December number.
lP05,nd continue until Maj . Anew nocl by
(5eo'rRailu Maurlcr. entitled The Martian, will j

also begin during the yoar. It Is not too much
tn say that no novel has ever been awaited with
nieh great expectation as tin succcvor to
Trilby. The Personal Recollections of Joan
Of Aro will continue and wi) relate the story,
of tho failure and martyidom f the Maid of
Orleans. 'Other Important fiction of the year
will l a novelette by Mark Twain, under the
title, Tom Sawyer, Detectlva; a humorous
tbrec-nai- t talc called Two Mormons from
MuddletV. bv P.lw vn Mitchell ; and
short stories by Octave rhnncl, Itlcbard Harding

a?1f. Mary li. Wilkin", Julian ltjlph, llrnnder
Matthews, Owen Winter, and other n

writers
Prof. Wooilrow Alison will contrinuic six

papeis on tieorKo M'asbhigton and bis times,
with illustrations by Howard Pyle. Poultney
Illitelow's history of The Oarman Btrugsle
for Liberty, Illustrated by K. Caton Woodvllle,
will Im eontlnucil throngh tho winter. Two
papers on Ht.oalr H ucrpnt mvi Jiau Aiuuony
wiync1 Victors' by Theodore lloosevelt, with
-- 1. .1.1.. III...I..1U... U. p ntu I the

A noteworthy feature of the MAtlAZINIJ
during 1801 will lie a series of articles by
ratiar w. wiiuney, ucwcnmng ins irip oi wj

es on imowtshoc and Willi trains
Intdthe uaexplorcil llairen Orounils o' llr tlsh
Nortri .vnienea In pursuit o wooitailson ami
musk-e- Mr Whitney's series will have the
addsd interest of liclnir flliistrftlMl from photo-
graphs taken by himself.

The Volumes of the MAtlAZINH begin with
the number for June and December of each
year. When no time i mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with the numbtr current at the time
of receipt of order.

Iteiuittamttg should be made- hy post ofllce
rooney order or draft, lo avoid chanoeof loss

Xewsimiirsare not to enpv this fMlvertlscment
without the aiiucMs ortler of Harper A:

llrnlhers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE --

HARPER'S
oneyear - H 00

WEEKLY --

HARPER'S
- 4 00

BAZAR - A 90
HARPER'S ROUND TABLE - 2 00
Postage frre to nil subscribers in the Vnilcsl' - ftalf s, ( nnada and Mexico,

Aildrrss JIARPZR t BROTHERS,
P, Q.iSor 9S9 H, T. City.

..-i-
n

Charged with rotsonlng Iter Hnsbamt.
Erie, Pa.. Jan. 27. Knto M. Nniiu.wif

Petor Ncllls, ownor of tho Avenuo
Ilouso nt Glranl, n, plncO flf toon miles west

hero, and Edgar Gardner, bartender at
gaino hotel, wero arrested by County

Detoctlvo Sullivan charged with tho at-
tempted murder of Ncllls. It la alleged
.that for months Mrs. Nollls nnd Ganluor
hnv6 boon slowly poisoning Ncllls to
death, and n fow days ago a servant nt tho
samo hotel, discovered Mrs. Nollls putting
tartar omotto In tho colloo sorvod to tho
husband,

An Artist's Suicide.
WAsniSQTON, Jan. 87. Louis Granclttn,

artist, was found dead In bed yester-
day. Ho hnd turned on tho gas before re-

tiring nnd was asphyxiated. Despondency
Was tho probahlo causo for tha act. Gran-
clttn had up to Saturday worked on the
now congressional library building as a
decorator and was said to bo an expert in
his profession. Ho had Iieeu employed In
Hrooklyn, wliero ho has a slptor-ln-la- j

Chicago and In California. The sjilcido
was about 40 years of ago and a Swiss by
birth.

Law Against Lynching--
ItlCIIMOND, Va., Jan. 27. Tho bill de-

signed to provont lynching passed tho
house by an overwhelming majority. It
provides Unit charges of felonious assault
Blinll have precedence over all otbe oases no

tho courts, and shall bo speedily trltd by
The examination of tho prosecutrix shall
bo In tho prosouoe of only tho court of-

ficers, jury, counsel nud prisoner, nnd on
cross examination tho judgo shall allow
no unnecessary questions to bo asked of
hor.

For a pain In the chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Ualm
and bound on over the seat of tho pain, and
another on the buck between the shoulders,
will afl'urd piompt relief. This Is especially

alu.ihlo incuses where the paints caused
by a cold and there Is a tendeucy toward
pneumonia. For sale by Uruhlcr Pros.,
druggists

A Sheriff Prevents a Lynching?.
SOLllVAN, Ind., Jan. 87. A mob yes-

terday endeavored to lynch Grant Atter- -

bury, who Is under arrest on a charge ot
nssaultiug hlsslster-tn-law- , but was driven
olf. Tho door of tho jail was broken down
and an entrance forced. Tho sheriff con-
fronted tlio mob and threatened to kill tho
first man who camo upstairs toward tho
cell room. Tho mob halted and finally
withdrew, but threatened to return within
twenty-fou- r hours.

American Itmldcnts In the Transvaal.
LONDOS, Jan. 27. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Pretoria says: A meeting of
tho American ro.ddonts horo was held and
It was decided to tolograph to Secretary ot
Stato Olney that in vio.v of tho arrests of
American citizens nnd tho fact that tholr
proporty was jeopardized, ho was requested
that a diplomatic agent might bo sent to
arrange matters with n view to any ex-

igencies that might nriso.

Itnbber Mill Ilurned.
Lamuertvim.k, N. J., Jan. 27. Flro

tlrcly destroyed the Rubber Company's"
Reclaiming mill here last night, together
with tho valuable machinery In tho build-lug- ,

causing a los .of $00,000, which Is fully
covered by insurance. Tho cnuso of tho
flro, which stnrted in tho engine room, is
unknown, h ifty men will bo thrown out
of employment.

Germany's Demand ou Yruc7,itcla.
LONDON, Jun. 27. Tho Berlin corre-

spondent ot Tho Times says: ThoGermun
minister at Caracas has boon Instructed to
prosent to Venezuela a note pressing for
tho payment ot tho Great Venezuela Uoll-wa- y

company's demands against tho Ven-
ezuelan government.

Two 3111 Inns for Cuba.
London, Jan. 27. Tho Standard has a

dispateli from Madrid which says that tho
directors of the Hank ot Spain havo con-
tented to a further advauoo of two millions
to tho Cuban treasury.

aialiauoy City Ituslness Collfge.
This excellent college, at 205 lst I'cntre

street, givos Commercial, Shorthand ujd
Typewriting courses equal to any in the stato
at tlio very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogut free.

G. W. Williams, I'rinclral.

Coal Miner on .Strike.
Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 27. between 400

and 500 men employed at the coal mines
at Vlntonville, tills oounly, have gone on
strike, owing to tho coal company having
engaged it doctor under a guarantee of
?1WJ u month for attending to the ills and
ullmonts of the miucts, and the subse-
quent action on the part of tho company
lii deducting ?1 each from the men Inst
pay day.

Hotel Destroyed by Fire.
ST. JoilNSuritY, Vt., Jan. 27. Flro to-

tally destroyed the Avonue house, n four-stor- y

frame structure, and spread to tho
Howo Opera House. Tins uuiuiiiig was
jjnniiy saved, although badly damaged.
Total loss, 110,000 partially insured.

N U GGETS OF NEW S.

The Berlin correspondent of tho London
Standard says that tho czar's coronation
has been llxed for May 12.

Phllln Hiiilcy.a member of thoolder guild
of New York journalism, died In that city
yostcruny 0f Urlghfs disease, aged 08.

Llndley Hoifman Cluipln, millionaire
and club mini, died In Now orkfrom
heart failure. Ho had bcou ill for some
time.

Ghurlos L. Howell who for somo tln'io
has been tho oldnst living graduato of
Yalo college, died at Alexandria, Va., nged
01 yonrs.

At Now Castlo, Ky., Maggie W'allord,
gcd 12, daughtor of P. V itlTord, wits
mothered todouth through u folding bed

Hosing up wttn tlio girl In It.
Anna Moylnn, 20 years old, of .Doslon,

Mass., a guest at the Sr. Denis hotel, New
York, jumped from tlu fifth story lire

ami was lnt uitly klllotl.
Kmllc Hokensen, a Pronohman, on tho

Cunnrd steamship Aurnnlu, which ar-

rived at Quoeualown from Now York, dlod
during tho voyng-- i aud was burled at sen.

A dispatch from Berlin says that nt tho
military hospital at Monsyosterdaya mad
6oldler urmod with a knife suddenly killed
two patients and mortally wounded tlireo
others.

Emperor Monelek has 6cnt letters to
King Humbert and to General Uarratlri
bv an Italian trader usking unit Italy ap
point a plenipotentiary tq arrange terms
31 pa'jco oetwoen ltuiy.nuu Anyssima.

Whv suffer from indigestion? Durdock
R'ood Hitters cures pyspepsln and alldUeascs
ortheMomnen. uvernri powe.is.

The TJmbrla Detained by Fog.
LlVEItrooL, Jan. 27 Tho Cunnrd lino

steamer Uinbrla, which from hero
yesterday, wns dotalncd In tho Mersey for
twelvo hours. Sho was unable to make
tho harbor at Quocnstown, and embarked
hor malls and passengers with groat tllfll-oult-

owing to tho fog and high sea. Sho
sailed from Qtiecnstown at 6:85 o'clock last
ovenlng for Now York.

Fell on n Itcd Hot Stove.
AenXAND, Pa., Jan. 37. Llulo Florence

Straiton fell from a high chair across a red
hot cook stove during tho temporary ab-
sence of her mother. Sho was horribly
burned about tho face, hands and body.
Tho llttlo one Is nllvo, but will hardly re-

cover.

Say Oninox Isn't Dying,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Tho representa

tives of tlio Cuban Insurgents here ridi-
cule the fllntoineiit from Hii ma to the
Iffcct that General Gomee is dying with
lousumpiton.

Pre" Pills.
Send your address to II. K. Ilnckleu A Co .

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Ir.
King's New LITo 1 .ll. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly eilectivo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to

purely vegetable. They do not weaken
their action, but by giving tono to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 2So per box. Sold by A . Wnsley,
druggist.

Fatally Stabbed by a Woman.
VKST Grove, Pa., Jan. S7. As tho re

sult of a stabbing hero on Saturday
Chester county Is likely to have anotaer
murderer on its hands. Henry Coleman,
ooloied, wns stabbjil In the side near the
heart, nnd tho doctors gay he cannot live.
Mrs. Gcoi'glnuua Lamb, oolorod, is charged
with tho crime. The weapon used wits n
butcher knife. Coleman yta in Mrs.
Lamb's house when a quarrel arose. Thoro
Is considerable discrepancy between tlio
statement made by Coleman aud the testi-
mony ot eye witnesses to the affair.

Attacked by a Hull!. in.
Noiuustown, Pa., Jan. 27. Another

outrage wn-- added to tho already extraor-
dinary list of assaults upon women in this
town. Mary J. O'Doutioll, of the house-
hold of Professor Joseph 1C Gotwnls, was
attacked on the street by a ruffian, but
she fought herself free. Of tho hcoro or
more outrages of a similar character only
ono was followed by an arrost.

Itellcf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six huurs by the "New Great
south American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving 'pain in
the bladd.'r, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or lcmaie.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
ipiick relief and cure this is your remedy.
'old by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 Sooth
Main street.

An Insano rfqpliew'a llorrlblo Deed.
New Yop.k, Jan. 27. Drivou to frenzy

by brooding over wrongs ho thought wero
perpetrated on him, Patrick McMahon,
son of a rich committed a
horriblo act yesterday. Ho deliberately,
after careful calculation, hncked tho heads
of J his undo nud aunt with an ax. Ho
tried to justify his deed by charging that
they poisoned ills mother and separated
him from Ills father. Mrs. Saxton wns
found unconscious on a pile of bedding
and sho died in tho nftcrnoou, Tho uncle
was ablo to Identify tho prisoner ns his
assailant. He was too weak and suffer-
ing too keenly from his injuries to go Into
detuils. It is believed that McMahon is
iubauo. .

All Alleged Count's Suicide.
PlTTsnruo, .Ton. 27. A man who had

claimed to bo Count Gustnv Carolsfeld,
ngod about 27 years, was found dead In
bed yostordoy morning at the Schrieber
hotel, Allegheny. It was learned later
that ho had takon about four and a halt
ounces of chloroform to accomplish sui
cide. He loft a lelter addressed to his
mother, the Countess llarguerito d'Hans-sonvlllo- ,

pnlaoo French ambassador, St.
Petersburg, Russia. In tho letter ho says
ho hud expected his mother's last letter to
contain hLs forgiveness fur something not
mentioned, but ns it did not como he eon
eluded to end all.

All I'rce.
Tliimi' who havo used Dr. King's New Dis

covery know its value, and those who have
not, liave now the opportunity to try it iree.
Cull on the advertised druggist nnd get a
trial bottle, free. Send your name and
Hildiess to II. K, ISucklen & Co., Chicago, and
got a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Krue, as well as a copy ot Uuldo to
lcaltli and Household instructor, tree All

of wliich is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Coming Ktcnts.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, liobbins' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Suppor and entertainment under
theauspieo8 of Council No, 81, Daughters of
Liborty, in Jtobbins' hall.

Not a few who read what Mr. Kobcrt
Itowls, of Hollands, Va., has to say below,
will remember their own experience under
llko circumstances. "Last winter I had la
grippo which left me in a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, none of which
did me any good, until I was induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy.
The first bottle of it so far relieved 'me that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and tho
second bottlo effected a cure." For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottlo byGruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Lancaster's Third Incendiary Fire.
LANC.VSTKI!, Pa., Jan. il.-Y- ox tho third

night In succession tlio flro ilenartmont
wns called out Inst night to battlo with a
stubborn blazo, this tlmo on North Queen
street, In tha heart of tho business section
of tho city. Tho furniture and upholsterv
warorooms occupied by Aaron Hertzler
wero on lire, tho flames Mnrtlng in the
basement of tho building, in whlohnlarge
stock of furniture, budding, etc., was
stored, all of which was ruined by flro and
water. Tho flames wore coullned to this
part of tho building, ulthough tho stock ot
Kichlioltz ii Dowmnn, who occupy tho ad-

joining store room lu tho samo building
ns a sporting goods emporium, suffered
from water, which flooded tho cellar. Tho
lire wns undoubtedly Incendiary, aa wero
tboso which preceded it.

Ilucklon's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers,) salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin crnptlons, and.positiyely curts piles,
or jio pay required. It is guaranteed to gife
perfect satisfactJpn or mony .refunded. Price
Aetata perjbax,.'. Fqr.flA'f.bv, A, Wjisley.

Till! II; --FdTEl) ST. PAUL

Tho Big American Linor Stranded

at Long Eranoh.

BIIE Q0E3 A8II0RE DURING A 103

Passengers All Bafely Landed nnd the
Steamer Mny IJo Pulled Off In n Couple
of Tides Tho Cnmpanln Also 11ns a

Nnrrow Kscnpo from Going Aground,

Lono Dll AN0H, Jnn.27. Tho great Amer-
ican lino steamship St. Paul, which wont
ashore off Kust Long Brunch about 2
o'clook ou Saturday morning during n
dense fog, wns moved about 150 feet fur-
ther off shore yestorday aftornoon by tho
wrecking tugs which nro still working to
get hor off tlio bar. Tho possongors wero
taken off by the lifeboats and conveyed to
thu tug Goorgo Starr, which took thum to
Now York. Tho St. Paul has a passenger
list, mado up of slxty-llv- o first cabin, scven-ty-flv-

scoond cabin and 135 stoerago pas-
sengers.

President C. A. Griscom nud nil tho
Dthor representatives ot tho International
Navigation company, popularly known
ns tho American lino, havo taken a decid-
edly moro hopeful vlow of the situation ot
tho stranded steamer St. Paul. They
plnco great rellauoe on tho Morrltt and
Chapman Wrecking companies, who havo
chnrgo of tho pulling off tho big steamer,
and they hope to have tho St. Paul at her
berth at tho foot ot Vesey street, Now
York, before tho end of this weok.

President Griscom remained on board
yesterday, and was visited by some repre-
sentatives ot Insurance companies and un-

derwriters, who wore interested in tho
safety ot the ship. Tvyo of those gentle-
men, who refused to gtvo their names, or
the companies to whioh they belonged,
told tho reporters that they bolievcd the
accident was duo to tho mistake of tho
man who was making tho soundings with
tho lead, having mistaken tlio mark for
seven fathoms and announcing ltas seven
teen fathoms.

It Is safo to say that thoro Is scarcely a
person who resldos within twenty miles
of this pluco who hns not como to see tho
big ocean racer lying in her helpless stato
within a stono's throw of tho Grand VioW
hotel veranda. When tho trains arrived
from Now York yesterday they brought a
host of Gothamltes who wero anxious to
Beo how tho big liner looked, nnd tho ma-

jority of them wondered how on earth sho
could possibly havo reached tho spot in
which sho is stuck hard aud fast.

Tho press representatives wero not al-

lowed to board tho St. Paul, but ono of
their number managed to eludo thu watch-
ful officers at tho gangway and succeeded
in making his way to tho captain's cabin.
Captain Jamison, lta said, looked rather
blue when ho spoko to him. In responso
to tho reporter's Inqulrlos tho captnln said:

"It Is not truo that any ot tho plates ore
6prung, aud tho vessel is nil right. Thero
is no sign of leaking. Thu Chapman and
Morritt peoplo who aro In chnrgo 'of tho
bringing off of tho ship aro sanguine of
success, and I am confident that sho will
move off vory soon, perhaps after ncouplo

t t,ina
President Grlsconr sent word to tho re-

porters that Captain Jamison hod mado a
statemont ns to how tho accident occurred
and ho (Mr. Griscom) oxpected that It
would thoroughly viudlcato tho St. Paul's
commander.

A report is current that tho St. Paul
nnd tho Cunardor Cnmpaula had been
raciug,nnd tho latter nearly went aground,
but wn3 warned off.

IJorden A. Jeffrey, a wrecking master,
who lives at Klberou, said today that no
matter what tho Cunnrd peoplo soy to tho
contrary ho Is positive that tho Campania
was aground at 2:30 o'clock in tho morn
ing for fully half an hour right bock of
tho lato Gcorgo W. Chillis' cottage, at El- -

boron. Ho says that his wito also saw tho
Campania, und thoy wero both attracted
by the steamer's wornlng whlstlo, which
slguillod that sho wns in trouble. Ho said
there wns llttlo or no fog at tho tlmo, and
after tho Cunnrdor, which was head on
hail backed off, with tho aid ot hor pro
pellers, 6ho anchored outside until 0
o'clook.

When asked If it was pqsltlvo that thero
could bo a fog at Kast Long IJrancli suf
ficient to conf uso tlio St. Paul's captain
and no fog two miles to southward Jeffrey
replied that ho could not say, but he was
steadfast In his assertion that thero was
no fog oft Elberon, andthnttho Campania
bad run aground there.

Tho St. Puul yvas built as ono ot tho
first of two ot a fleet of fast ilrst class
ocean steamships which should ily tho
American flag, and with special reference
to naval servlco in caso of war. Tho other,
wns the St. Louis. Doth ships wore built
In 1891 by tho Cramps, of Philadelphia,
for tho International Navigation com-- 1

pany, of Philadelphia. They aro tho
largost vessels evor constructed in Amor-lea- ,

Each of tho vessels carries 320 llrst
class and 200 second clasj passengers and '

000 emigrants.
Tho St. Paul has been tho victim of sev-- 1

nrjil nilnnr nnc.ldnnts. Kven linfnrn shn rrnh

into tho wuter sho hail one. Whon
launching .should iiavo taken pluco' tho
great 6hlp stuck on tho ways, and stayed
thero for a weok or so. Only a wook bo-

foro Christinas last an accident occurred
which resultod In tho death of several of
her crow nil doJnyed lier .trip acroas the
Atlnutlo for several days. It was on Wed-
nesday, Dep. .18, early Jn tho morning,
when tho main steam plpo supplying ono
of the engines hurst in two places, and,
filling tho ouglno ropm wjthitcain,scnlded
to death six men and badly Injured four
Others. Thrco of tho latter Jutyo ednco
died.

Attached by a Hog.

ItBU DANK, N. J., Jan. 37. Levi Van-ncs-

nged 78, who is employed at pconnio,
v hurt bv all OU- -

rtvged hog- Tlio hog knockod him down
nml torn a lonir trnsh In his thigh. Ho
mccnodod In irettiiuf away from tho beast,
and nearly fainted from loss of blood when
ho got to tho liousc. no win prouauiy re-

cover.

Many merchants aro well awaro that their
customers aro their beet friends and tako
plcaburo in supplying them with the bet
coods obtainable. As an Insitanco wo men

tion Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They sayi "We
have no hesitation in rccoirinitudlng Cham-

berlain's Cough Keuiedy to our customers,

as it is tho best cough mcdlciuo wo havo

ever sold, and always gives fdtUfurtion."
For salo at 23 and 50 cents per bottle by
Cruhlcr Bros-- , druggists.

JJuy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lbssio "& ttUfeB, Ashland,, Pa., is
printed on, every sack.'

Let Tlie Wliole World 7
Know The Good

BrJIiles' Heart Cure Boes

EAP.T DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
lioart disease lalncurablo, when tho

symptoms becomo well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a norvous panic takes
placo. Hut when a suro remedy 19 found
and a euro effected, after years of suffcrlurj
thero la groat rojolclug and desire to "1

tho wholo world know." Mrs. Laura WinSr-inge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to let the wholo world know what Dr. Milos'
Til IiTilPl' Doart Cure haa dono for
JJ1. me For ten years I had
H Aft ClirC Palu lQ my beart, short-ne- ss

of breath, palplta-ReStOn- iS

tlon, pain In my leftside.
. oppressed fco'lng in my

liCululai( chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not Ho on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Mile' Heart Cure and boforo I flnlshod
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I foci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Mllos' Hoart Cure saved my life."

Dr. Mllos' Heart Curo is sold on guarantco
that first bottlo benefits, or monoy ref undod.

"JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There is no delay; no llrlng up; no ashca to
clean away; no extra insurance to pay; no

necessary; no coal hills to pay, and l U
always rrtijjy for lsc. It is Invaleal'lo fdr
Mowing CluirlLOtons, for runnlr.it Printing
Presses, Kcwlii!JKMachincs, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, Grli fl Ktoncs, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Machines, Kecd futters, Corn Mills, Elevators).
Etc. 1'our-hor- j power at 10 pounds pressure of
water. 1JjJelcss, neat, compact, steady,
and abovo otsVa.

ITIS VERY CHEAP.

Scrftl for circular to tho Ilackus Water Mo i

a.. Newa-'- :. N. J.. statlmr paper you aft
advertisement In. Pf

We also manufacture Patent Rotatn
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

uvoOCOOOOOOOl&oOOOv

. Webster9
i

Iuvaluabloln Office, $clioo1, rail Jfoine
Suecojor rf th

"Unabrlilgetl."

Standard of tho
U, . (101 t I'll "
inir Ofllce. tin- I S
Supremo Comt, uml (

t ncaiiy mi inc '

bcliooluouks.
f, Wrrwr-i- f 1 1)1 warmly com-- ,

mended by State ,
Superintendents ,

' of Schools, and ,
other Educators al
most without mini-- .
her.

BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BCCAUtC

' It Is easv to find the word wanted.
tvurii.arBKiTeauieir correct arnaaueucai puicc, s....radi wui bcKlDuUiit. ' .a parmtruufi.

I .T ... s
H is easy 10 ascertain me pronunciation.

U1IRU! J marked letters inoil In Hie KliOTlUwks-
i it is raiy to tracel the growth el a worn.

i nei!) iDnwKirs are uui, una lite niaereiu mrim-- l
ist iivoktveu In tlio onto ol Uiririlsvelm'meiit.

, It li eusv la learn nhil n means.
irisornntnonsare clear. ati'i iim.pmi ,

t .,14. ,vuiivH4iimiii a uriiarmo liaiiinisi'ii.
C, X-- C. MliRllIAH CO., l'ubllshers, Q

ppriuqneia. Mans,, u.ti.A,
artriiifclnMn pK1flo.iH'nt,n riil'.raHon. J
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